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BEFOSE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF cALIFORNIA 

The Application of Dominie A. l~ino DBA M & M 
C~~R LINES to e~end Wilmington to Hollywood 
Park Race Track aou~e: al~er San Pedro to Santa 
Anita &ace Track Route: abandon Long Beach 
Sightseeing Tours: provide school bus serviee 
to Holy Trinity School in San Pedro: provide 
bus service f:om allbertbs in the Los Angeles 
Harbors to Los, Angeles International Airport 
and intermediate points: provide bus service 
from the Cities of Norwalk~ Fullerton, Anaheim 
and. Santa ArJ.a~ California to San Ysidro,. Ca.li
fornia, Disneyland. and vicinity to Catalina 
St:eamshi.p Ten::d.nal in Wi lIllington, California ~ 

Application 
No. 42797' 

Georr,e M. Ste-ehcnson~ for applicant. " 
Joh:l l>. Ma~tt.e, for The Greyhound Co:':'pOration, , 

Wes~ern Greyhound Division, p::otQsta.nt. 
Musick, P.eeler and Garrett, by Chs=les H. 

Ti1lingb",st, for Los Angeles Metropolitan 
'Ira'lASit Authori~, protestant:. , 

Fr~c CoO B3.11e:l~~:t:, for 'the Cownission's staff~ 

OPIN1.0N ON FtTR:'HER' FP..Ak!.NG 

As 4equi'1:ed by Deeisio:l No. 6~.590 ~ dated February 2S, 1961; 

in the above-e:ltitled a'Pplie.,.~ion,a public hearing wa.s held before 

ExaminerXent C. Rogers in los Angeles, on March 8,. 1961, evieence 

was presented a:ld the matter was submitted s'Ubject to the fi. 1 iXl8. 'of 

Exhibit No. 11 by prote~ tant ,The Greyhound Corpors.1:ion. . 'this' ex

hibi1: was filed and tile matte:: is ready for deeision. 

Decision No. 6l590, supra., restricts the hearing, herein 
; 

to the determination of whether or not applieent ;Should render scrv";' ,: 
, .' 

ice as a passenger stage' eo~oraticn' (1) betwce:l Norwalk,' F'Ul~erton), 

klaheim, and Santa l1rt.a., on the one h:lnd., and San Ysidro, on t':le: 
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A. 42797 -. 

o ther ha:ad~ said service to be provided on racing. days only at 

Agua Caliente, Mexico, and (2) between Orange!County points, on the 
.. ' 

one band, and the Catalina Steamship Terminal,: on the other hand. 

Orange COU1lEY Points 'to San Ysidro 

Applicant requests authority to provide a racetrack, 

service on racing days only between the City of Norwalk in Los An

geles County, and Fullerton, Anaheim and Santa Ana. in Orange County., 

on the one hand~ and the San Ysiclro port of entry" on the other 
, . 

hand. Fares will be $5 per .. rouncl trip, including: tax,·fro~ :my of·, 

the listed cities. 
,. . 
• ,! 

There will· be one trip in the morning in time for the· 
.. 

firs t r.a.ee and. the stage will return the passengers, to the origin 

point after the last race. The applicant bas the facilities: with 

which to prov:Lde the service. 

Applicant called in support of his request a resident of 

Buena Park and a resident of Santa. Ana. These witnesse's stated they 

'WOuld use the' proposed service;. that they go to the races,freq1Jetlt-

ly; and that they do not know of JUly present service. , The!, also. 

stated that they would use such service if provided by tb~" pro

testant, The Greyhound Corporation. 

Applicant also had in the courtroom three other·· wi:tnesses; 

who,. it was. s1:ipulatecl, would testify substantially thes~e as, the 

two 'Witnesses called. These witnesses reside in Anaheim and Santa 

Ana. 

Applicant .also listed 13 parties resi~ng. in Garden Grove)., 

Orange,. ~llertotl, Downey,. Santa Ana, Placentia, Santa Fe Springs 

0::' Pico Ittvera, and it was stipulated they would te;stifyto the.' 
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, 
S3me effect. as·t.he prior called or list.ed parties, if' call~d as 

witnesses,aIld that if not residing at a point proposed to be served 
"," 

by applic.ant., they would use other transportation to' reach,'a service'. " , 
, , 

point. 
, .. 

The Greyhound Corporation protested on the gX'ound it. 

p::esently provides a service duplicating that proposed by applicant. ' 

At the time of the hearing this company had a service from Los 

Angeles to t:he port of entry, arrivl.ngtherein time.for·the, passen-' 

gers to attend the races aDd leaving the port of entry shortly'after 

the races. It was shown that t.his service reqUires a transfer: in 
.. 

San Di¢go and a delay of 20 to 30 m:nutes at said point,' (Exhibit, 

No. 10). The protestant st:ated, however, that in view of- thedema1ld' 

for said service it would provide the proposed seryice. A£ter the: 
. . 

hearing it: furnished to the COmmission Exhibit No.' ll'herein which 
.; , 

eontainstariff sheets effective March 18, 1961,pursuant to which, 

a direct race track _ service is provided between Fullerton, Anaheim: 

aDd Santa Jm.a, on the one hand, and San YSidro-, on the other hand, 
this service to be in effect on racing days only 1 and 1sa, direct " 

service without: a transfer~ Fares are $4,.99 per round trip', iDcludlng' 

tax 1 to and from either Fullerton, Anaheim or Santa /ma. 

Section 1032 of" the Public Utilities Code provides~ among 

other things, that: 

"/,"';:'" '.: - ... .', 
\' I . 

"The COmmission may, after hearing,· issue a certifi
cate to operate in a territory already . served by a cer
tificate holder under this part only when the existing:l 
passetlger stage corporation or corporations s-erving,. such 
territory will Dot provide such service to thesatis- ' 
faction of the Commission." ., " 

In view of the fact that The Greyhound C?rporationwas 

serv-lng the proposed route at the time the application herein was 

filed,. that it has committed itself to provide the service, and that 
, ., 

the only thing required to' be done WaS the filing of newt-ariff 

sheets,. which filing has been made, there is nothing in the., record 

to show that 1"h.e Greyhound Corporation will' not: provide the' service', 

to the satisfaction of the Commission. Therefore' the application.' 

relative to the San Ysidro service will be' denied' .. 
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Between Orange Coun[f Points' ," 
and Catalina Temna' " 

" . 
'.~ .' ' 

,. 
" 

By the application, applicant requests authority to' carry, . 

passengers from the Disneyland Hotel, and motels in ,the vicinity'·: 

thereof in Orange County, on the one hand, to the Catalina Steam-
, . . 

ship l'ertU,nal in Wilmington, on the· other hand. 'Ihi.s service is . to, 

be seasonal. with regular service between,June 15 andSeptem.be-r 15;' 

annually, with one schedule in the morning' to coincide with the . 

steamship,' s departure time and ene· schedule at night to'· coincide' 

with the ship's arrival time. During the balance of the year be,:- , 
, ' 

tween September 15 and J'Ulle 15; service will be on call, for a/ mini-

mum of 15 passengers per trip'. 

Fares will be $2.50 for the round trip, ine1uding,tax, 

and. chil<:lren will be charged 60 percent of the adult fare. Service 

will be provided by the most direct route-, with:n°- intermediate', 

service being provided between the temini. Applicant h~sthe equip. 

ment to provide the service and appears financially able to do- so' .. 

Representatives of ticket agencies testified th<l.tthere is, 
.'. 

a demand fer a direct service frem Orange Councy points in the 

vicinity of Disneyland to the catalina Steamship' Terminal. 
, '. I 

'!he protestant, Metropolitan' Transit Autborit:y~'acquired 

Cross Town Sub'Ul:ban Bus Lines prior to February 15, 1961. Effecti.ve 

on February 15, 1%1, it modified the routes of the Cross' Town ·serv

ices between Disneyland .and Marineland to provide se:rV1ce' between 

the Catalina Tem;nal and Disneyland (Exhibits Nos. 8 'and 9). 
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Metropolitan Transit Authority will provide one- trip to" 

and from the terminal daily ~" for the period of June -lS' to September 15, ,', "',' 

atmually. 

Its fares will be the same- as those proposed by the appli

cant> that is, $2.50 -per roundtrip, including tax, for adults. 

In Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority vs. Public 
. , " 

Utilities Commission, 52 Cal. 2d 655, at 665, the State Supreme Court 

stated: 

"'Ie permit the certification, ofnet-l privately 
operated public transit need not interfere with the 
ultimate achievement of a single integrated system 
operated by the Authority. It must be assumed that 
the Commissien will give-heed to that legisla'tive 
objective and not authorize privately owned, carriers 
to provide services that the Auti10rity is willing and 
able to provide and that the Commission will not thereby 
impede the growth of the Authority's' system. n 

!his portion of the application, therefore, also will be

denied for the reason that the Metropolitan Transit Authority is 

presently providing the same se~ce, or a very similar s-ervice~ as 

th~t proposed by~eapplicant. 

ORDER ON FURTHER HEARING 

A pub~ic heari.ng having been held and based :upon the 

evidence therei~ adduced, 

lTIS ORDERED that the portion of the application in. 

which au1:hority is sought to provide service between Orange,County 

poiD:S and the Catalina Steamship Terminal), and to provide service 
, n. 
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between Fullerton~ Norwalk~ Anaheim and Santa Ana:t on .the one hal'ld~ 

aDd San Ysidro:t on the other. hatld_ is. denied. ',' 
. . '. ..' . . 

'I '\ ' 

'l'be effective date of this.,order shall be. twenty days 

after the date hereof ~ 
. ~"" ..... 

Dated' at ____ ~~ ___ ~_,_~_d_~ ____ ~.~, ___ :t, California, 

day of --~~",",,,,,,~,,;;IIooo'r;..-___ , 19.61. 

~."" •• ,·;;t'j'=i~ .. ·,' .. '.'; .. 
~.it':~"'> ., , ;" ." """,;,'6·," . -,;' ':,", 

.' ....... '." '. colim1ss 0'" ,' .... '; , 
'.. . - . . " ....,. ,.'" 
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